
HERO'S VISIT TO LEANDER.

One evening as I sat iii iny Il little attic rooni "l porîflg
depover the wisdomn and lore of a long-forgotten people,

a knock came to, the door aiîd a miomentàafter Hero entered.
After betakiiig to hiinself a pipe aiid having nmade lîimlself
C0Oiifortable inin y easy chair with bis feet on mny new hifty
dollar set of texts, lie opened ]lis mouith, emnitted a vast
Volumre of tobacco sînoke ami spoke as follovs :-

niThon knowest tlîat Leander, miy soul's deliglît, miy
i re than life, dwells in a distant city at the foot of a
iOuntain.

"Sol" said 1, thus showing miy four years' college
tlraning in Gerunian.

etYes,'' replied lie, Il it is even so.- ' Thou also kiow-
es,' ie coitnticdl, Il il-y position lucre though the s1nall-

liess Of its remunerance denies mie the privilege of travelling
bý train to see lier, my love, my life, my ail."

" Yes, said 1.

an, " lie xvent ou, Il I intend to go thitlier on foot,
ld& I cai c to sec yotu wbether vou Coul copuYm

araj C Stand on iny righut lîand.' I l conaym

Iow far ? I asked, nîy Scotch desceuit betraying itself'.

h ihunto thirteen parasangs," lie said. N.13.-He
FîOPn lucedi flrst-year Greek once on a liuie.

cAbout 300 acres," lie wveuit on, of îvhich remiýark I
Mfade a mental note to use inin y essay as a proof positive

t htearly associations cannot bceradicated.

,in Give us it iii Unitecd States,'' said 1. 'I neyer wvas
guistiç in any lire."
"About forty miles," lie replied. oIt is a ur-at lenutb of a distance,' said I. "Hx

""eth weAers tliere tlîe State?
HIan-iitoi,'' said lie.

"The satan," said I. "lYou îîean you wvant ne to
wakt0 Hamilton with you ?

"Yesl" said lie.::Who's going ? '' said I.
If YOU comie," said lie, Il'we will be four."
"GOd, I go." For I always go anywhuere or do any-

îlrather thauî study. " WVbeui do we start ?
~aturday, ah seven a.m.," saii lie.

teni Rats " I contiuiued. "l Too early, neyer get up tilA
,1'tyou. start iii the afternoon ? I
No'said lie, II but youi mîust conie."

satAid so it xvas arranged that we four should start oni
lia . aY, at seven a.m., from IlScholes'" to walk to

teeil Ive started only five minîutes late. We started, I
CIeo, 'Ont frouîi different reasons. 1, to reduce flesl;

f r O see Leander; a third to study character, auud a

tnrib ~ get an aplietite. We trndged gaily along, the
th "Ing cig fine-tliat is, îieither snowiuîg nor raining
d'o"91 tbreaten iig both, and the roads in excellent con-

"''--that nîeans, with only one foot of mud on them.

se id ou ur 0 We reaclîed Mimico. Here we conclcîded ha
lut valise and extra clutbing aswe were afraud w

Meeht get theni dirty, s0 we set onit tE) firud the station.
atoga Man we enquired as to the distance to the

feeî,l auud be politelv infarmed us it was 200 yards, 3
Welu' 8 iflehes. Sncbli e lîad îneasnred it liinîiself. We

WQenutuP and got aur baggage expressed, but oh !lîow we
"ainhk to uneet that maiî witîî tie unuttoncliop wliiskers

weWlWe contiuuuued on our xvay over lîill and cle tilt
\V 'eched Portl Crcdit withîout auîy adventuîrcs at alI.
theu,>PeCtedl to gel aur Il win l at Port Credit, but found
Wthr01n Was late and sa il had nat arrived, so we werit an

ex A id now we llîonghî we would like to know
)lkt the distance we liad to go before we shoîuld reaclu

we Vlîle, Where we inteuîded ta diuîe. \Ve asked three men
aertnet Wliat the distanîce was. Thîe first said eleven, tlîe

on" tweIve, and tlie third tlîirteen muiles. We left tlieni
ittt 1telln 1 am9angist thernselves and went. We met

ertManI about"-a liaif a mile further on and asked hirn;

lie said it wvas exactly six miles ; about 100 yards further
wc met stili another, who assnrcd us definitely it was four
and a haif miles, antI ablou1t a mile on stili another who
said it xvas onily tiftcn tdien. WVe trudgcd_ on and found it
to bc about eiglit or fine miles. 1 tlîoughit over these
statemcents as we went ilion- and couhi not ruA niy mind
of the terrible denuniiciations of Rev. xxi. 8. O tbat inen
lîeedecl these things and paid attention to their words and
actions, bunt stili 1 aun glad tbat REcv. xxi. 8. ivas xvritten,
for it is sucil a plecasurc to knziow that men cannot deceive
you for noniglt. Hunuger noxv began to asseit itself very
strongly, bnlt like the lsraclites iii the xildcrniess we were
mniraculonisly preserved ;for as we were, like Christian in
Bunyani's parable, ascending the bill that is called Difficuit,
we lit not upon an Il arbor '' lut 111)01 a Swe(lish tnrnip.
There xvas rejoicing in tlîe camp, auîd with liglit bicarts
thongbi withlî havy limibs we ascended the 11111 andl hap-
pening upon a pile of logs sat uis clown and proceeded to
eat our tnrnilp.

\Vbille thus en1c learnied a lesson wliicb lias taugbit
nie~ forever to cerise jnl iy appearailces. It bappened
iii this wise. VVliile we sat there \we espicd an aged mîan
wliose appearance lîes1 ioke eitlier the colporteur of a cer-
tain society or a mcetbodist local preaclier-prestnmably the
latter--and liastecd to seek bus conipanyv and sliare our
frugal mecal. One of our party asked Iiimi by xvay of intro-
ductioni if there were a hotel on the road wberc we could
get sonîietliiuîg to cal. H-e rcplicd, Socrates like, Il Wishi
by the dog lucre %vas." \Vc ilicu asked Iimii to slîare our
mecal. Il \Vhat's ycz catin' ? '' said lie. Il Swedishi turiiip,''
said 1. Il Think 1 ani a cow ? '' says lie. IlMore like a
growler," said 1, and lie wvcnt on. 1 amn now irnly con-
vinced lie wvas a drunkeuî tramp. \Ve followed lus exaunple
anit arrîved without further incident at Oakville, wlîere
ample justice was (.oue to the beefsteak and aniious of rmine
host. While liere one of our party began te, feel unwel
auJ was afraid of crainps in the stoînach, iii which fear we
also participated, having seen him at the table. So he
provided himself with the great stonîachi cure 3 CC.
put up by the Oakville doctor, and tlîus tlîis danger was
averted. \Ve now took to the track and found it an
improvemient on the road. Somne little lime was lost, how-
ever, by a chance acquaintance wliom we picked up and
the signis along the railway track. Here and there along,
tlîe uine we saw the letter l, WV" on a board. Our friend
insisted that it iniant \Vbiiskçey, aîîd so ive lost finie while
he xvas engageci digging for the bottie which lie presnunied
xvas coiicealed thereabonits; and it was only wlien we met
a section manl that tlîe mystery xvas explained and we
found that it only nîcant Il Whiistle." So we xvhistled off
brakçes and got along. A simîlar error xvas fallen iiito, by
one of our party xvlîo saw a sign "IG. & B." which turned
out to, mean "lGnard & Bridge," flot, as be supposed, Gin
and Bitters. Otiier signs were miet xvith, tlîe most note-
worthy of which was a sugui at a bridge, Il Do not walk over
t/mis bridge faster t/ian ten miles per Ior.'' Fromn this time
tili we reached the IlValley Inn"I nothing occurred. Hero,
fired with the desire to see Leander, kept up a fearful. pace,
and xve dragged our weary liiuibs on. Finally we arrived
at Hlamilton and partook tiiere of au oyster supper, after
wlîiclî we lit cigars and hastened down with Hero to the
home of Learîder. But alas for the drearns of youth.

The hopes of morn so golden tomn each evening into dross,

said the poet, and Hero found it true. We reached lier
home, but just turning the corner we saw a rig wîth a
Ifellow"I aîîd a "lgirl." The girl was singing soft and low,

still not 50 low but that Ilero did recognize the sweet voice

as ilsang When the cat's away
It is then the mice will play,

Ta-ra-ra...
But the reader cani imagine the rest. As for us we

hastened home by the 9.20, but Ilero came not with us.
Wlîere he is 1 know not. But we hiave often read of
"Disappointed Love." Let us hope for the best.

p MEANDER.


